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About 123 Flash Chat. It is a
full-featured and highperformance java chat server
plus cool flash client,
integrated to database of forum
or website. Support: e-mail.
Download: filehippo. Price:
free. More Info: filehippo. Java
Chat server software with. Apr
28, 2014 This website is
developed by 123 Flash Chat.
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Support team which is very
friendly and nice. Anyway, you
can download and install and
start working on it. 123 Flash
Chat - About 123 Flash Chat.
It is a full-featured and highperformance java chat server
plus cool flash client,
integrated to database of forum
or website. Support: e-mail.
Apr 29, 2014 download and
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install and start working on it.
123 Flash Chat - What is 123
Flash Chat? 123 Flash Chat How to download and install
123 Flash Chat? 123 Flash
Chat - What is 123 Flash Chat?
123 Flash Chat is a powerful,
flexible and a full-featured
java chat server plus cool flash
client, integrated to database of
forum or website. There is a
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possibility to add a channel to
the forum software and also to
add a chat to the website. This
software can be installed on
webhost or website server. 123
Flash Chat is more secure than
other java chat servers, such as
the php chatform. A similar
one is the AJAX ZONE
software that is popular among
many webmasters and
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webdesigners. Features of 123
Flash Chat You can add a
channel to the forum software
and also add a chat to the
website. The user interface of
123 Flash Chat is very simple
and user-friendly. 123 Flash
Chat is a java chat server
software, therefore, you can
easily add a chat in your
website. It supports SSL
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encryption, a multi-user chat,
polling, image uploads and
more. The best feature of 123
Flash Chat is its chat database.
123 Flash Chat has a database
which you can easily edit or
update. 123 Flash Chat
supports active and inactive
users. 123 Flash Chat allows
you to add a chat to the
website. 123 Flash Chat
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supports RSS, JXTA, and JMS.
Why do you need 123 Flash
Chat? You can add a chat to
your website without any extra
fee. You can create a new
channel or a new forum. What
are the advantages 4bc0debe42
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